
WOMEN WHO TALK POLITICS.
An Organization in Vt recti Thers) In Ten

an.l Nu Hair .'uillriir.
TV..- for pt.'itk-a- l f.tuly is a

Ce'ai'tshintr orean izatii nf Ni w York
wctiicu who--- ' object i; to educate the
fcex in polities. Jt must not In- -

that tlio students seek to learn
the most approved manner of capturin;jr
a caucus, r how to throw a delegation
when the bahmee of power happens to
come the rhrht way. Nor do the teach-
ers have anything to say alxmt the rel-
ative value of the "inflooence" of this or
that wire-pulle- r, or the value of 'pulls"
in political affairs.

The society, sat--s the New York
World, has leaded over the rudiments
of practical politics and plunged ut
once into deeper ptiolsof political know-
ledge. It has lieeti organized only a
short time, hut durinr its brief career it
has practically solved some of the knot-
tiest pr. ililems over which statesmen
have liecoiue e;ray-hairci- l. It has head-
quarters at No. :!()." East Seventeenth
street, anl meetin-r- s arc held every
Tuesday afternoon at :!:30 o'clock.

Iurinjr the last year papers were read
and discussions had on such subjects as
"protection" ami "free trade." Natur-
ally tlioe are subjects on which all
women take a (Treat deal of interest, or
woiihL, but for one tiling. The tariff, of
course, affects the prices on ri bin ins.
laces, feathers, silks, satins, fans, lon-nct- s

anil rew-ravv- s from tin other side
(rcnerally. The one tiling excepted is
that the husbands and fathers, as a rule,
pay the bills.

Hut the women of the society for po-litic- aJ

study have (Tone deeper yet,
which proves that they are not inter-
ested only in those political snhjeets
which concern the cost of articles im
ported for their adornment. They have
educated themselves thoroughly on the
work and aims of the Tan-Americ-

conprcss, reciprocity and the Monroe
doctrine. At the subsequent meetings
they are to discuss the annexation of
Canada, the admission of I'tah and the
international copyright. After these
heavy topics have been satisfactorily
disposed of they may take up the diplo-
matic relations lietween Italy and the
I'nited States, the financial situation of
the Argentine Kcpuhlic and the domes-
tic policy of Peru.

The discussion of such subjects as
those are the feature of the weekly
meetings. The constitution of the
I'nited States and the relation of the
federal to the states are
standard topics, while no little time is
devoted at each meeting- to the study
and practice, of parliamentary usajre.
Next winter, it is said, the relation of
parties to the welfare of the nation will
Ik one of the features for discussion.

Miss (i race li!-r- c recently delivered
an address before the society on the
subject of manual training, and after
the discussion that followed tea was
served. Tea is always served before
the meet!nrs adjourn. Tea is soothinr
after a Tmlitical discussion, and it eon Id
le introduced with advantage in the
Fourth and Kijrhth wards, so the exam-
ple set by the society is a ;rood one.

The iniwanee of American women
concerning the polities of their own
country has frequent ly oeen commented
upon by foreigners. In Kmrland the
women are thoroughly informed on all
political questions. I'oliiical subjects
are disenssed there at the fireside and
around the dinner table, and the women
are able to hold tlieir own jn argument
with the ablest statesmen. If is a part
of their education from childhood, and
Jhi ! is'iioen cimpot nitd'Ttand why it
should no( be so everywhere.

, HUNGER AT BREAKFAST.

That It J Not Aliva.vH .'resent I the
Kilter's llvtn 1.1. ill.

JVeakfast is rather a failure as a
meal with town men. That onrlit not
to lie: there is somet hiirr v. ronr when
a man is not vigorously hungry in the
niorniiiff. Where is the fault'.' ask-- t he
Hospital. Is it in the late dinner'.' Not
in the dinner. prob;,bly. so much as in
what is drank at dinner: in that and in
the nervous strain of the times. It docs
not matter whether we dine in the mid-
dle of the day or in the evening, so loiifj
as we dine judiciously, p.ut the man
who has much work to do. and particu.
larly brain work, cannot dine in the
middle of the day. If he docs, he must
make tip his rnind to lose at least an
hour of his most valuable time. A lijrht
lune''-..- lit, midday, with ji stimulant
stronger tliuu ft clip of coffee or a liottle
of riii;rer ale. is the suitable tiling. Hut
this must u uo account be used as a
Substitute for dinner. I le who lunches
in this way at midday must dine in th
evening, an-- dino well. The business
man should dine at half past six, or at
latest half past seven. The la.y man
may dine when he likes. The man who
has earned his dinner should have a
pood one not heavy, but nutritious;
not too elalrate. hut wi ll selected and
well cooked. lie should drink, if Mssi-bl- e.

only one kind of wine, and that a
lifrht one, sparkling or still. Spirits
and beer he should avoid. Dinner
should In- - the last nital of the day, ex-
cept for those who cannot sleep "with-
out a little food in their stomachs.
These may take a cup of cocoa, with a
little thin bread an.l butter, just at the
moment of (roiujr to bed. if attention
le paid to these siiest'ons. very few
people will fail to be hungry at break-
fast.

NEW YORK CITY AND PEOPLE.
Thk oreosoted wood floors of a build-in- ?

recently burned in New York were
the only portion of the structure not de-
stroyed. They were only charred.

A New Yokk fakir has lieen arrested
for sticking tulip blossoms into perfo-
rated Mexican beans and selling them
to unsuspectin-- r housewives as Chinese
lilies.

At a recent fire in a music-iio- x' facto-
ry in New York "many of the music
boxes were set pointr by the firemen's
work, und conld be heard weirdly above
the din of the scene."

A Nkw Yokk hotel, aliout to lie built,
will have 000 living rooms and 'jr,5
bathrooms. It will be bir enouph to
take the head of the list of mammoth
American hotels and will cost a round
s$,000.000.

The diamond cutters of New York
earn an averajre salary of j'.O a week,
and are considered the liest workmen
in their lino in the world. Twenty
years aro nearly all the diamonds sold
in this country were cut and polished in
Amsterdam.

ART NOTES.
Maj. IIethot, the chief proprietor ol

the Paris Louvre, has just paid &15.000.
a correspondent says, for Alphonse de
Ncuville's famous painting-- , "The Last
Cartridge."

A jtew decorative art. of French or-ifiri-

is pyroTavure, which consists in
engraving- upon wood, leather, fabrics,
etc., by mcansof a heated tracing point.
15' it extremely varied and remarkable
effects may lie produced.

Grorok ic Mai-kirk-
, the English art-

ist, is of French birth, fifty-seve- n years
of ape. and studied chemistry in his
early life with the exe tatiori of mak-
ing it his profession. His first drawings
on wood were for Once a Week and the
Corn li ill Mapa.ine.

Gkoroi: Cm ikshaxk's widow having
lately died the I.ritfsh nation has re-
ceived a valuable addition to its arttreasures, for Mrs. Cruikshauk has leftan enormous number of the artist'ssketches and drawings as a lepacy to theBritish museum. There are said to benearly ten thousand of them
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Turn to the right
medicine, if you're a weak or ailing
woman. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. If you're overworked
or " run-down- ," it builds you up ;
if you're afflicted with any of the
distressing derangements and dis-

orders peculiar to your Bex, it
relieves and cures. It improves
digestion, invigorates the system,
enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains, melancholy and nervous-
ness, produces refreshing sleep, and
restores flesh and strength. In the
cure of all functional disturbances,
weaknesses, and irregularities, it's
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
the money is refunded. It does
all that's claimed for it, or it
couldn't bo sold in this way.

It is a legitimate medicine not
a beverage. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate t no fivruu or suerar tow L y -

our or ferment in the stomach and
cause distress. As peculiar in its
marvelous, remedial results as in
its composition.

CARTER'S!

uri
Kick Hcadar-h- and rclieva) all tbo tronblaa iacf.
dent to a bilious a!a.te of tha sTStsra, aaoh as)
Ijizricess. Kausea, Drowsiness. Diatreaa after
patirp. Pain in tba iJa, ka. White their moat
roiusrUable aucceea kaa been shown in curing (

SICK
Headache, yet Orter's Littlo Liver MU US)
coually il uublo in Constipation, caring and pre.
vJcliafl t bin annoyinffecmpbunt; white thralsa
correct all diaonlcrscif tUentonubcUUmnl&tatho)
JiTL-- and regulate Uie bowela. iwenil toey only
carta

Act' they tcouI & be almoatririceleaK to thnne who
aaf.sr roin tia dutresning complaint; but forto
Intel v tucircnodnosadoea notaud hra,and thoaa
vrhooncatry thozn will find these little pills vsta.
aLls In so many ways that thoy will not ba wik-liu- g

to do without thum. But ator all nick hea4

Zs Vie Va::c cf so many lives that hero fa wbeiw
U9 n.ak4 ! for.t boast. Our villa cure it while)
i

Cui.er' Littlo liver Pills are Tory small and
v. - - . iz tz.i'X. Oko cr two I'ills uukea doaa.
'ili.y vcotable and do not gripe or
r.'.irvt. !:; "it Uicir action please all who

- :::ei:i. In vi.lq.nt :'..1cvnta : livefor$t. SoU
. ,,i3': c "crjwiiere, or s;ct by mail.
"V,r..--T F.":L"D?0tNE CO.. New York:

' I f - I ?LL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

aW

'Tlie Stott ictnely !
in this world, pays J. Hofherrof Syracuse, N T.,
is rastnr Kocnic's Ki'rve Tonic, because my son,
who was partially iiaralyzt-- d tlirse year ago and
attacked by fits, has not bail any symptoms ot
tilt-i- siuco ha took one Ix.ttlo c h remedy. I
moat heartily thank for it.
."Verronn Irotra(ioii, SIoeilefnf. mil U'rakaen!).

WtaT Tlioi (iHTON, Quebec, Oct. 1, "30.

Thu Pa.tor Koonlg'i Nerve Tonic I oniorcd waj
for a young layly of my tK'ns- - hoJ4, who was al
most useless to and others, owing to
Oer-vou- s slnvploaanoHS, weakneas4C, ic. i'o-ila- y thciro is quite a changn. Tut
jouti jio: son ia much bolter, btrongpr. njitl Joiiiprvous. She vill ntlnue to uoe your mt!clu. 1 think il is vtry go-- i.

r.KV. 1. SAllVIE.

A Valuable Ilonk an KsitmuIHmmjw, uttat free to any addr,FREE atid ptior xintientH can aUo obtaio
tliis uiediciue li ca of charte.

This romodThas lieon Drenarcd bTthe Reverend
Psi-to- r kocuur. of Fort Wavue. iud, since UT" and
Uiiow urepferwd uudor Uia direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sohl by DrusnrisU at 9t Pr Bottle. 6 for S5i
LarsreSUe.Wl.7S. 6 Bottles for 9.

B. J. LYWCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer A Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm and mmn m

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABTSSa chairs,

Mattresses. fec.,
1005 ELEYEXTn AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
Brycitizns ot Cambria County and all

others wishing to purchase honest FURNI-TUH- E,

Ac. ac honest prices are respectfully
invited to give as a call before bavin; else-
where, as we are confident that we can
meet every want and please every taste.
Prices the very lowest.

WANTED
VJHEAT

-- AND

GRASS.
Th Whole of Europe wants WHEAT,

and the most of America wants CRASS
in abundance. 12 leading Agricu-
lturists have written us essays on
"How to Grow Wheat and Crass."
These, in pamphlet form, we will send
Free on receipt of three 2-c- t. stamps.

Members of the

Farmers1
Alliance

Fertilizers male Kpeclully to onler, At

W. S. POWELL & CO.,

Baltimore, Afd.t
('Mtrni At Fkrtilizkr MAKtirirrmtBii,

N IstlKHTKKS Or AOKICL'LTl'KAI. C'HEHICAtS.
Jhd12I.I3c

AHVFRTISr.R.H by addesiina; . .
lOSproce St.. New York

an learn the exact eost of any proposed line of
UVEKT'SIN In Amencan Newspapers. IOO

fdkTe Iaipkle lor.

AN ESSAY ON FLIES.
Home of th Characteristic of the Iosco.

W hich Iteflct .Man.

The fly has borne advantage over a
man. For instance, ho has a pair of
double compound eyes, and with thom
he can st-- in any direction or in all di-

rections at once without for an instant
turning- his head.

ThoMf s snya the Chicago 1 lerald,
have four thousand distinct faces, and
all of them have direct communication
with the lirain, so that if a man comes
along on one side of him and a lump of
sugar on the other, he will le aide to
watch lKlh of them and stay for the
sutrar so long as it is bafe on account of
the man.

When he sees he can pet one and
dodge the other, that is exactly what he
does, and he does not have to twist his
neck in two trying to keep track of the
opposite object.

The fly is particular about the air he
breathes. He hasn't a very big month,
and his lungs are small in proportion to
his ImhIv, but he is particular what he
puts into them.

(rood green tea, such as the best of
the procerij sell for a dollar, steeped
pretty strong and well sweetened, will
kill as many Hies as drink of it. And
they will drink of it as readily as a
"coon" will play craps. It is estimated
that a pound of tea and two pounds of
sugar will rid a room of flies within ten
days that is, a small room.

Flies are voracious eaters. They do
not care so much what they eat as when
they eat it. They are particular alxmt
regular meals. They do not eat long at
a time nor much at a time, but they eat
often.

Careful observers have stated that a
common house fly will eat forty-tw- o

thousand two hundred muare meals in
twelve hours. One female fly will pro-
duce twenty thousand young- - ones in a
tangle day, and they will develop so rap-
idly as to increase two hundred-fol- d in
weight in twenty-fou- r hours.

Scientists have never Wen able to tell
how a fly walks on the ceiling; or, rath-
er, they hav never been able to agree
about it. All of them have told, but no
two are alike in their explanation. Some
say the fly has an air pump in each of
its numerous feet, and that he walks up
there by creating a vaeuuirf in his in-

step and allowing the pressure of the
air to sustain hint.

Others think he carries a minute bot-
tle of mucilage around with him and
lubricate his hoofs with it, so that he
can stay as long as he wants to on any
surface, no matter what the attraction
of gravity may have to say alout it.
1 Jet ween these two schools of thought
you may take your choice.

HUMORS OF CHINATOWN.
John JflicTC In Correcting His Wife

with a Ilrnom-itit-k- .

'"Chinatown as a spectacle is disap-
pointing." says Mr. Hus in his Studies
Among the Tenements of New York:"
but he found therein some things to
tickle his sense of humor, and other
things at which he laughed that he
might not weep. One evening, while
going through Mott street the Chinese
fnarter he heard a woman shrieking
in a cellar. Descending with his com-
panion, a policeman, he discovered a
Chinaman beating his white 'wife"
with a broom handle.

"She vclly bad!' shouted the China-
man, as the two Americans, prejudiced
against wife-beatin- g, caught hold of his
arms, and released the woman.

"S'pose your wifee bad. vou no lickee
her?" he asked, turning fiercely upon
Mr. Uns.

".No. I wouldn't: I'd never think of
Striking a woman," answered the Amer-
ican.

The amazed Chinaman eyed him in
silence for a moment, and then con-
tempt nou sly an swe red :

'"Then. I guess, she lickee you."
Going into a. loss-hous-e, he discovered

among the Chinese scrawls on the walls
the inscription, in English letters: In
tiod We Trust." It had leen copied
from the trade dollar, and the priest
explained that the inscription was a
delicate compliment to the "Mclican
Joss," the almighty dollar.

On his own shores John Chinaman
may be a thousand years d the
age, but here he has lieen so influenced
by the "Meliean Joss" that he is abreast
of the age in his scheming to "make it
pay." He turns everything, from
"Joss" down, into cash, or that which

cash bu3-s- .

A Postal CuritMlty.
A curiously addressed letter lately

passed through the post office- nt Mad-
rid, which was deciphered and, correctly
delivered, notwithstanding all diftieul-tie- s.

The address was a perfect rebus.
At the left hand side was the figure

of a lady; it was clear, therefore, to
which sex the recipient should belong.
Over the lady's head the sun was rising.
hence her name was inferred to be Au-

rora. For her surname stood a hill.
with a castle at its foot, which gives us
'"Montes y Castillo." Next comes the
town, for which the plan of a city was
drawn, on which the Alhambra was
lerible. This indicated (iranada, but,
in order to leave no doubt possible, a
pomegranate was drawn beside the plan.
To complete the address a number was
indicated in one of the streets of the
city plan. The postal authorities
took three days to btudy this
curiosity, and then triumphantly
delivered the letter to 'Senorita Aurora
Montes y Castillo; Azaeayas, No. 20
Oranada," and, so far from censuring
the sender, they had the envelope pho-
tographed and a copy printed in the
Madrid papers as a proof of the intelli-
gence of the department.

MUSIC IN THE RIVER.

In Olden Times Tliit I'licnoiiicimn Would
Ifave Ueen Tlioubt supernatural.

It is pretty generally known that in
the l'ascagoula river, near Scrunton,
Miss., says the Philadelphia. Inquirer,
strange sounds an" frequently heard, as
of a musical instrument played at a dis-
tance, tinder water.-- iioating parties
are often startled at the distinctness of
this music. Tliey liken it to the sounds
produced by the vibration of musical
glasses or of harp strings. The sound
ri.ses and falls as if wafted by the wind,
and is locally known as the "mysterious
music." The orifrin of the sound is gen-
erally ascribed to a movement of sand
at the bottom of the river, although
there is no evidence offered that the
band does move or any reason given why
it should move. .The explanation doubt-
less rests upon the fact that such a phe-
nomenon as singing or barking sand is
known to exist in several parts of the
world. It is not likely that wet sand
would produce the sounds mentioned.
It is more probable that fishes make
these noises, for fish can sing, very
nicely, too. It seems rather funny to
speak of singing fishes, but many of
them do produce vocal sounds. Croak-
ers get their name from the noise they
make. Bluefish protest indignantly
when they are pulled out of the water,
but these are not such sounds as consti-
tute the music of the fishes.

Short Courtalilpa.
.Marriages are concluded in "anoriginal manner" among the convicts

on the island of Saghalien. When a
party of female convicts arrive the men
are given a half holiday and taken to a
park, where they meet the newcomers.
A treneral inspection of brwW. . .- a - v 111, 1,
takes place. In an hour or so theguards call time. The men must thencome up to the officer in command amipoint out the women they have selected.
If the women are satisfied the bonds
are tied then and there. -
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" WANT A
We have wapons, hufies. surreys. High grade; as liffht.

Strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men f life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catakigue. It is free to every reader of this Far:r- - Bing-haint- on

Wagon Co., Einghamton, N. Y.
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Ar HAY-- FEVER

1 0--N. AND

(SOLD HEAD
Eljfs Cream Bairn it not a liquid, snuff or

quickly aotorbea. Jt eicanses Uie
me sorts. bom. oy arvggtms or50c ELY BROTHERS, 58 Warren

sent oy mail on receipt of prtrr.
Street NEW YORK.

LADIES!
Are jrou recklesa enough to Tenturv If s.--

two centa in stamps to the Mark 1 ublirluna n .
BUS and 530 Washington Strwt, N. w Ytnir.

of their beautiful Mluxtrated " Ijitlli-- s

Books." It ia a noTeL imiqm-- . and iiitt-is- :

ln? work to avers- - prsou of ct.
On receipt of ten o-nt- s in s'aniw thv tiil!

end postpaid a full set of th ir
hold game Verba.

Forten cents they wi'l alfo n.t Un.k fi.;:ii.I:-eomplo- te

words of Mikado. " mid imi-i- i- .it
IU most popular song, tOjrctli. rivitli I.ji

cards.

aUINEPTUS I

A very plfasint'. lianulti lyrvnlii.al
compound for tin- ti:ati- - ol uni- - inc unr.
othrr hitl.T lriiL--. itn. r Kilil or lluid 1'rirf. IiTeats per Pint IWttlr. Pr.f rih-d liv tlfin-ciifo- t
physicians in Kiirniic aud Aii-ri- . :i.' i rnml

every bottle. Fjr bale liy lni-irii't- n.

Sfannf.irfnred hr
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.0MM. 1M NK" VKK.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., KtV Y"Ki' C''

ELI X Jim. . a
An eletrant Knjrlitli ii!mn:in. hforbilioiis, maJariul :u,;l I.IixmIi. i: ... (!., i,.suit of over twenty iiv yrnra vt n.jca t luiui r.'

sctentiflc rvsan-h- .

Approved by the iiilx-K- t iii.tli.-.-.- i rt!::i.-rii-:t j.
I" use in Hie brirpitai ineerv f art j
Ettpecially helplul to ladits, cLikirn; ui-- J v

pie of ardntary baliils
Entirely vivelable ; free (mm hant.ful itms--i.

!n Handsomt Packagts, Pika iO Cis.

Prepared bolt-iy- - V.y

Ite Joyhl lkrnVacutic Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Ilor .Maj.-et- y ILo
(jiitwn and to the Rove I Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
1 30, 1 32, 1 34 Charlton St

royalTills.
Same medicinal propertu"s as Hot ai. Elixim, 'n

boxes, pills to box, f r 2 5 oeuts.
FOR SALE BY ALU DRUGCCJTo.

REHEMBERTItEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COKDAL, d'"e J SOe.
Yinegar Bitten POWDESS, & doses, o-- .

Vinegar Bittert, new etyle. f 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old style bitter tartu, $ l .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The past ufih of a i'entory tbo Leadin aFatally Medicine of the U srls.

1 a BssWwa W - W J -- - bT',.ssbsbbV A" 1

S. R McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
KAN FBJLN CISCO lis NEW TOKK.

ELTS CREAM BALK
Is not a liqnid, snvff or povder. Applied
inlo nortrili uqiueJLfyaitwbed. Iteisanses

Allays inflammation. Ileal ths
soree. Restores the senses of taste and smelL
60 eea af VnunisU; fc mail, ngUtend, 60 era a.
LY BROTHERS. lruis(s,Oweffotinr.

Watches, Clocks
3EWEI.RV,

SilTBrware, Musical Instmineiit?

WAGON?"

-- ANI

Optical Goods.
o

Sole Agent
FOK THE

7 Celebrated Kockford
WATCHES.

Jolnmbla and Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

uASGE SELECTION or ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on hand.

V& Mv line of Jewelry Is unsurpassed
Cctne and see for yourself before purcbas
nt elp where.

tifAIA wokk gcakantekd
CARL RIVINIUS

ensburit, Nov. 11, 1885 tf.

BUSINESS."

"X 1

C1TadQVo,
f I i j rpt ra aWB i , m

1

pmoder. Applied into V nostrils it is
Mad, ailays xnJlammaHon, heals

50c

JOB : : PRINTING.

THE FIIEE.UAX

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of all! honorable
competion. We don't da auy bat

first-cla- ss wotk and want a
Hying priCd for it.

With Fast Presses anil New Type

We are prepared to tarn out Job'Printins'of
every dibcrlptioo in tLe FINEST

STYLE and at the yery

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothlbg out tl.e best material 14 used at:d
our work rp-a- ks (or itself. We are pre-

pared to priot oo tbe shortes. notice

Posters, Programmes.
Bcpiness Cards. Tags, Bill Heads.

'Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. Circulars, Wedding and
Vifcrrisa Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
IIop and Partt;1nvitations Etc.

We can print anything from tbe Qja!lest
and neatest Visiting Card to tbe largest

Poster on 6hort notice and at tb
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PENX'A.

Wall Papeii.
S-n- d lOe. to our Mail TVpartmcnt

for new samiilosof ism. Nice i"airs
for 6c.: Solid tiilt. from lSe. to
Vine Kmbtassed and In idrsont Pajiors
from 2jc. to 5u-- . mil.

J. KERWIN MILLER & CO.,

543 Smithficld St.,
l'lTTSRURGII, PA.

(Mention this papT.)
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TOVJEAKMEN
Salterina; trom tba etleeta el reattafal errors. sr-- 1

decay, wullss weakoess , lost manhood, eic. I
si 111 send a valoabls traatiaa (ealeH) eon lain Ins;
full partlealars ! home eors Fit EE of chsrve.A splendid medical work, sboald be read ty ev-ery wan ho is Dervnus and Urtulllated. AddressProf. F. V. IUWLU, Mssxlaa. Vmm.

D yon need Job Printing It so, srlye tbet aKcxa a trial urdcr.

SURROUNDED BY WOLVES.
Ohio Not Vet lit lirs-er- l rmin tin i ii)lt-i4-a-

rrwuro f Wii.l lteutii.
Ninety-iiitii- f ihtnoi-.--

. in a lir.r. lrcI.
says a Tulftio corropondi'iit thi-Ne-

York Times v.-m- li't-!r- e from
their jreueral knowledge of the st:ite Unt
tlx-r- c mv not wolves iu!ii to
serHu-.l- y tlireat-- n anylMKiy. ilal tlie.v
Weji with' Mr. K. iValois. r.f Til'li,
iifcwwirks a;;iinonf of his hunting
trijv. l wliat is known as the ;ik
Ojenhi;-s- . ;i ;irren trat-- t not f::r from
Sylvania ami alitiut twelve miles from
Tohnlo. they would haTe hail atmiulant
reason tehari!?e their niindn.- -

Mr. Yaloisi.ione of the bst-know- n

iiir.uram.-- e men in Toh'ilo, and is widely
known as an enthusiastic and
sixtrtsnian. Noliotly ia northwestern
Ohio is more familiar ith th' haunts
of frrouse. siiuirrels anl otlier stnall
rnine than he. and few marksmen in
that rejrion excel him in tkill. One
morning- several weeks ag-- he took his
best dojr and started iu a li'ht one-hor- se

snrinr fir the Oak Open-
ing's. The region is peculiar. It is a
larre. harr.-- n tract, partly prairie and
partly covered with stur.td trees.
Nolnxly lives there, and for years it has
leen a hunter's paradise. Ruffled
grouse, prairie chicken, with an oc-

casional iccr, have lecn found in larjre
numlicrs. and only in the last two years
or so have there lccn any sijrns of

For miles there is not a dwelli-
ng-, and it is often difhcult for a man to
tind his way. Indoed.it h:s not Won
many years siki;-- e n well-know- n real
estate ni:.n ni Toletlo was lost for five
tlays in this tangle of stunted forest and
barren open.

The day .Mr. Yalois hadeho-- n proved
a cloudy one, willi fretjuei.t iie.r:-i.-- s if
snow, but it was r:i unusually 'id flay
for slit Kiting-- , ami nivr't Mr.
'alcis liad the button of his

tilled with fine The clomls broke
t.iw .r.l and the in: ;i 1 is-.- - full
and brirht. It was nearly seven
o'clo. U before he started for h. uiie.
TV. r ,i:;d:, are wiiidin;,' trails through
the wtKKi-- . antl around pom is ami
s'v:,..i i.v. antl slow pr..ri-f:,--

, was made.
It v. ;'s a .i h.o;ir ! in ;i-- e b fore he b:-r- a:i

b r. t o:-- l of the v.". for he htd
pn-'e- further t!n:i usual into the
wildest parts if the tract.

As be proceeded he heard t i;n;,o,
sounds in the woo N alnr.it hiiu. li nvl-in- gs

anl barkings, but gave them little
thought. He knew there were some
wolves of the common pr.;y r.peeies ii
the opening and myriafls of foxes, but
hail not the mnotcst fear of att:ie;c
until u he n the edre ff th" ivn l

he v,-- a . :.;! etl :1 l,y pitiful cries f r m
his dog under the wagon, lie stopjM-- d

his horse anil jumM-t- l to the ground,
pun i'l h:md. to see what wa-- s the m;it-ter- .

a: id was surjii-isc- d to lind hiui-li- "

surr .a.: by wolves. Throwing h--

gun ;i.isti!y to his shoulder, he hrvd i'tt
the pick, killing- what he t.Kik t U- - the
leader, bat instead uf b i . i fr:;:"ht--".ic-

away a , he had hoped, t'l. y rasheil ;;t
and devoured their leader and I hell
beg. in t crowd closer aroaad the wagon
in evvr-iri- . reusing nuiubers.

The lor" courage deserted him. and
he start etl toward the open with part of
the p:,c- - him. Ya! .N liivtl rig-li- t !

and l ;i r t viHy. tlt t ie Uua-r- y crca
turcs croutletl closer around hiiu.
They leaped into the wagon ami

the frame, and then rushed at
the h snapping at his legs and
leaping al hi.- throat. lLrj Yalois
cf mid climb back into the wagon the
horse st irteil at full sn.--- d and the hun-
ter was left with a sere of hungry
wolves around him in as u rly a predic-
ament as one could imagine. He had
only eight shells left ia his licit, and
the barking, snarling paek around him
there in the stunted timler nearly un-
manned h'ui.

The first impulse was t seek saf tv
in a tri-e- . b.it he s on tiise ivt-r- e 1 tl'.it
thoug-- the pack made a fearful racket
ami would oecasioTially ru-.- toward
him. they lacked the ferocious conra-r- e

of the grer.t timber wolves. He used his
eight shells caret nl ly antl ju ii.-- i nisi v.
meantime slowly working liimvif nut
of the woods. After about an hour's
fighting he got well away from the
whole pack and started tin fit for Syl-
vania. the nearest railroad station.
There he got a frei;-h- t train alxnt mid-
night antl arrived safely i.t home
morninir. where he f mini his horse
awaiting hiiu considerably t he worse for
its trip home. The flog- has init yet pnt
in an appearance.

Mr. Yalois will not stwin - cauirht
again alone at night in the Oak tpcn-ing- .

even if they ar.- - within aliout a
dozen miles of the corporation line of a
city of M1.000 people, th? fourth in bize
in Ohio.

Soantlif f t lie .1 uncle.
I latoly made two shotting trips to

the jungles of lovcr Ihirmah. and each
time in the midst of the greatest hard-
ships. The forest seen. r3" had the
power to force itself upon the notice
seemi;g cieh l:iy more and more im-
pressive and magnificent, writes a trav-
eler. At such limes lKith the silence
and the strange sounds of the jungles
each in their different way. combine to
aff.-c- t the sportsman; the occasional
weird h.Kit ings if the monkeys in the
treetops; the distant !l::p. Hap of an
elephant's ears breaking in upon the
perfect stillness as you approach the
herd, or pcrhaj. instead, the ieiiny-trumpet-li-

squeak which annoiinct-- s

its proximity; ami, as the day wears on
the stillness is suddenly broken in upon
by lh whirring and shui almost deaf-
ening - tuind with which with one ac-
cord the insects revive after the heat of
the aftcrntK.ui. All these iullu-ne- es

combine to produce an effect which tin isc
who have riot experienced them will
find difficult to imagine, ami those who
have experienced them must hud hard
to describe.

ABOUT ROYAL LADIES.

Tite ducheas of Fife'a baby will be
known when she is christened as Lady
Alexandra Iuff.

Tire duchess of MarUKDrouprh has pre-
sented her husband with a large ami
beautiful orgun with four manuals for
his library at Ulenheim.

A Iiaskkt of Thomery peaches each
peach in which cost ten dollars, was
ordered in I'aris for the banquet friven
in Moscow at the Grand Ihichess Urge's
christening.

Tire Empress Carlttt:i has recovered
her reason, but her whole life since the
time, twenty-liv- e years ago, when her
husband was shot has been a blank, of
which no memory lingers.

The Countess Loredana da Torto Iion-i- n

lately received a gold medal at the
international photographic exhibition in
Liverpool for a dozen unusually excel-
lent tlash-lig- ht photographs.

Ton her present to the baby girl of
the duke and duchess of Fife, her preat
grandmother, Victoria, has salted away
in consols 3,500 to roll up interest
against the day when the child shall
marry and want a dowry. .

In Taut taskrs.
The first bipn of the. hatctlng- - oT a

snake, according to Ir. Walter Sibley,
is the appearance of a slit at the part of
the eggshell which hapetisto be upper-mts- t.

The young reptile's Knout ap-
pears at the crack, ami after a time the
head protrudes, and may remain thus
several hours liefore the btaly and tail
are hatched. If disturlted, the head i.withdrawn into the shell, while fully
hatched snakes often so-- k their shells
as a safe retreat. These infants are
smooth ami velvety to the touch, witheyes open from the first, and licgm to
hiss at the age of a few days.
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HiCatats. anil Trade-Mark- a oMalnd. and all Pat-ex- it

hurinfs rnndartrd fur Moderate Frtt.
Our Office Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

and we ran sfnre patent in less time than those
reratite fnm Washmrtnn.

rn;nd mmlrl, drawiui; or photo.. ith descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or ntt. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents." with
names of act nal clients in your State, county, or
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C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.
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TI1K WAR of THK lATs

Whito Rodonta Trainod to rminato Tholr Erowu

Otitis aiMtt I f.ava. I'.:.ltlr ,
onii'tltr.,;.

lrovt-,- n ..,i,.11, til.Uflty" lt.il,!w,.

"Lu. r.Miiluin ha.l ,

rt-- t t!i:.t , to y..:y i i t:i-- ".rr-l.i- -r
lit.tf!. s:iys t'ut- - S:i J ,

i.i. u. if r. j.;ir-- tirowri r:i
itr.:l too. innsiti;
fiiiln't lciiou- - In tt r lliaii

:t ji

into rtKiins tMfui.iftl J,v :uu.s "

hfiistttiuldf litnu-- of thf r.iilt
timt-- thry ntiuUl intni... "tirv."..,

'

vat:- - t'.inin- - 1arty. ati.l c:ms). ,(
Matt;Tin- amoitir thf partSt-i.','!- '
TJit-- y hut! rvMsst-SNi.- t,f tl. I,:,!,,,,'!''''-Wf-l-

as tlio r-'tr-t t, itml t, ,.!,.
Nt'iVfN ut tmiiif tm f:l.,
ii mji-s-

. n;i:iivm whs in .1...,
r. ),! wi rt' wtirt to vli.Mit

"
lor l!f f.'ii of set-in- - j ...
lu v.sl for a , .

N..tt-!- i w it ii , ..

:stnitf.f Khiir's sjn'ft ;

ill t::!i'.-.- l i:i tin Inist-iii.-!,- .
.iV j.

iii!tN l.t jit. .t tin . ,,,
fi.-i- tun Tin "" ,i , i

a'.iii ii'i's of tin- - fiil'.ii.irv i!i
sjiitl "oik lituitirt'il ::til .Mi ),,,. t. t.i. .t. . , '
t :it- - f.ii tit-.--

, t.i i ut- - i;isl (1 nr.
i:.?o iiii :isli li:.rrt-l- . 'I'ii,- - ,i,

thru al tin- - rati t a iiim.in-- , ;,
'

a Wft-U- . 'rin n thf r:it. in.iv.-.- f.,,Ul,
l.;:st!iiriit to llif titlur ji.-.r-t i.f.. .

"

t.-l- Jt was ir.i'iowii,,. t,,
' '

f'o;', ;.H "Vi r tin liotisr, ,s,, J;,,-,-
.

li .iI-.t two ffrrt-t- ai..l ;,
:h.' of t!it in. 'I !

ttlf aniiuals tliil (Tc.it stTvi,-!- .
r t . ,".rf 1 lie nattira ,,f p,. . .

'

i i.! tli.'in in1,i any ) . .
. u. ,,'..''

. r li iv.- siuaW. 'i"ht- - .

!.:ii;n-- " his rat is to ii'ht mail .
'

111'.:. . . , l

iioio on i lit nu s ii.roai, an. I

tiraa rat. l !ktc is an m.j,:
f.aturt- - a1..i,.t it, 1 , . ii 1. A'- -

i . ri.4- i.is r.it i in Mn-k- i!. ,.,,.. ,

tlry of t.1. I aittl Jcav.s ";t int.. ,! i

Tin mlor I 'l attif Ki tiii'M-;,!:,;,- . .. . ;

lSattHvia fv.:s forct-i- l to l.aniv!, .... i

r. ts. I'rt-- t nt-i.- t y tin- - I . ;, , k
puVftl w ith 1',.M.! that th, y f n,;a. i

fiilty in firit r- in.--- fmin li.r.R ,!i

they titiTt-t- l witli ooiii',ai:ii if '.

i r tin- - ffi-n-t- s lift thi- - h..t.l tht- !v.
i-

- iiiiiifir.i-i- l to maltijily a vain. , ,, j

!! nt fy ;.ius wiio iuiiai:t tin- - Imvii,. I

' ... 1 an i.if a. hitv- - rat - - r.' w ':):, j

ll..ni''.it of. Haiti'. ill ! t,, , .,, J

; tn! iiii'hirtfd niiif of tin-i- Tin-- u.-r-

i.t shajx thf r.aiin- - Sis ;mi l.r ,y.. j

lint thi-- wriv miu h lar.-- h:.' I

ji'iiv wliitf in folor. mill I ln- ,i ., )

Tin- - in tin-s
ii,.

knfw how tt tiantllt tli.-m- . ,,. t

t'u iti in a larjrr fi-i- l tta tn mi ':.- -, j
i . ,i i... i .I.. . "Ii:i..r. i:ii-ii- i ti ii it I M .1 ii't i uai tur ca ,r

was thfir hotiif. ln-- hi- - li.ul
iriomis with all of tlnai hi- - t.in,..
tin-i- loose. 'J'hf lirown rats r,nr

to drrrvasf in iiiii'hti,
a stiriiriiti ratf . Tl.e i'niujy.
an tin- - ro-ist,- " a- th v .j.. r

say in l'artf. Tht-- .!

r.-.-ts to tlifir holes, f. Hi;'! t t'
them drauiretl the l..i'
the fei.nis to .':.! iijim. II.'

trained them to do that. an.
was that no dead rats were 1 ft in

holes.
S inetiuif s thf white rats j !.

hadly laisTatfi). lint their fiMrn'- v?.
tif the rljrht sort, and they iu v. r f ;

Ut attack a Lr.iwn rat mi
Another feat ure of thf wlii'.f r.ri
was that. well . 1 i.v f

fo' k! t ir t ri"d to j.'et aw:-v- . TVr

were at li!.-rt- tor-ja- at ilinoT-.-

entire lin'ltlin'. Ili i'i-.- ' i.m:!.-- n.i
Die least timid and prett i reatiins. tri

latlifs antl fiiiltlreii in the Imtcl in:i.ir

jilaythiiivrs tif them. J roin fl.Mir tc ir

they liursuetl the lirown r..: .ttil
drove them from the huilditi:'

Now. you foiililn t timl a lr..rs
rat in the hot.-- ! if yon sean-lin- a nn.
' li or t wo of t lie white rat n t.mk .v

froTti anion t lie lirmvn r.it-- . ai
iro .'eiiy hat! sjiol li!v.- emu 'i .Im ,

Jiinl; eyes. Ki.t the fein: ' !i:te

made war on their Immli -- ist.T. il.
f.ir.-i-.- l them away. I'.iMv in'- -

free from eare. anil he 1a!l- - "f u: :.
a whitf rat farm oil his raiu h n l.

VARIETIES OF SK!NES.

ItfMtt lilackiiis; m m llilcll Art III till (iti

flf lttt,ltlll.
Thore is a pleasim." i.iy-- t . .;.y- - V.

Itoston I'ost, alHitit the iii.-- le -- i. '

ltoot-lilaekiii- j; frati-rnit- wlii.-t- : '

protenil to fathom, lnd-ed- . i' I :.

ways seemed t.i nu more :.': f.i ' '
totakf thfiu fiii1rn.t than t.i --...
penetrato tlieir mt'.iiiiiiir. "" t!.:- - r.-

soil 1 never ask the "r ii't-s- ur" "3
fliH-- s mt the honor to set i.lV my rv c.

appearance hy jri vinir hat
to Ik' a '"hoss shine" 1.. my !'

to show mt his diploma; as h!:' b I"

dHs Ids work well. I mil in.ii'T. t. !".' '"

the authority timler hii h l.e ir::et.is
liis art. Hut I was sorely -- ' v

other day to depart from m' . v.- -t

this resjH-.- -t on seeinoli a "el" '"
placard the following list
ini-'-f and the pi i ' " '"r

OjH-r- a hhiiies, five ei nt- -: .!
tell cents; Ntshiull fliines. t'.'.'a-- Ii "'

Not u to apicar ii'ii.irai;'.

matters of imiMirt.-nii-i- -

to the iKili.di of thf un.le r4:i!i.!:i;:,'
feeling also that it i- - a!"

somelhin- to the iuiat'itia:" '

refrained from jiroliiu' 'I"- - ",,r

Sometime firither, however. I I'r '?

to aseertain the nature of t -

eiit "bhiui-fc- " by patrouiiii "F".

who advertises them. I,"u

have a feeling that it vvouhi ' ;,aV

socialistxcall 'Vulpahle luMirv" t

cents for a Nubian -- 1'in''

less it has properties 1 yonJ "
which in mj ignorance are
with it. .

SILLY NOTHINGS.

Ax Emiiai'h AssiNfi Qu''i"v
.,. tot

wwtfiillrW'I think I wnuM "i"

a (."std w'ife." He (a Mtfriii?-i,-

liicchaiiifally) '"IJave you ''

perienit ? ,
mm: -- riow much do y.- -i ,r;,.

it. i .......... "
in .'i.ni tutu v
couldn't love u any in- iffV.--

fif those freckles were u j.a-n.u- F-

Inilianapolis Journal.
. .... .Il.TiTV- .-.

im i.i.ii r. a it.1. ai nu. -

..'!iDl
"Theysay yiMinT Hatikin'11

.ht."with Miss Willinus ut lirt s:,
bis"

rou-- hs "Yesof her fatli'-- -

iHKik." Cliieajro Tribune.... i fc.n:T- f-

"11 AVF collecu-.- i in...
ar-'-

Kpfxns. flear.'T niaio,
nmula'--

tht triildv trirl; "I have ai'
1 1"quite a lot fif j.xKn bfiiivciiirs.

principally Kolitairc,." - Iii'l

Journal. , . .

"I wt,r.nT this broaa-hnmnic- ' ,..... r ..... .i.'1 .
Keep tlie lie-Il- l m " ,, av.
ctmnninpiy. , , VX'
he answered gallantly. a "
revolved on its rej-tilu- r

system just as

troit Free IYcsk.

A MlKhtv't-'"- 1-" ";,ki)1 s.

There is a butcher'- -
...,.!,!

who travels ar.n.n i'l "" ...

.

rreat dea! that af.ra--t- ,,..;:

teniion. He hus a. b' ; ..,,1 r

.. ;u I, ..n the het- -' . ,.;!." I" "- "- 'reti:.. lot
alon- the Btret'l .'11 , ';l, t!:

much ase IW ',iJ , ,. Via'1

ithiuiK'lf. J'"-- tin"'
t!i-

hitch the horse IS II"

....tries in hail.lV. 1 " d.' .'i

- '
d.iwn. and the l.orse

' '
he the t

. t"i i - ttt


